
 

 

 

 

 

Dear Friend:  

The Pennsylvania Tourette Syndrome Alliance, Inc. (PATSA) hosts the “Can’t Sit Still 5K Run/Walk” at 
9:00 am on Sunday, April 28, 2024 at the Panhandle Trail in Collier Township, Pennsylvania.  We 
would be honored if you made a monetary or in-kind donation or participated in the event!  

1) Who We Are: PATSA is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that seeks to promote awareness 
and acceptance, provide education, and assist families, schools and communities while 
advocating for individuals with Tourette Syndrome (“TS”). We serve all 67 counties in the 
Commonwealth of PA and have one dedicated consultant who serves Western Pennsylvania. 

2) What We Do:  PATSA provides information, education, disability advocacy, support groups, and 
a yearly camp and retreat to support families and provide education to schools, peers, and 
communities. Our target population is school-aged children with TS and their peers; families of 
individuals with TS; and teachers and support staff who educate children with TS.  PATSA has 
over 3,550 clients registered with us.  

3) How You Can Help:  You can help PATSA by sponsoring the run, providing an in-kind donation, 
or signing up to participate in the run. Please respond no later than April 1, 2024 so that we can 
ensure you can be recognized! 

SPONSORSHIP 

Level Cost      Benefits 

Teal $1,000 - Logo banner at event and on t-shirt (5 shirts included) 
- Recognition in social media, on event website, and PATSA 

newsletter 
- Vendor space or your info in each bag. 

Gold $500 - Logo on signs at event and on t-shirt (3 shirts included) 
- Recognition in social media, on event website, and PATSA 

newsletter 
- Vendor space or your info in each bag. 

Silver $250 - Logo on t-shirt (2 shirts included) 
- Recognition in social media, on event website, and PATSA 

newsletter 

Bronze $100 - Logo on t-shirt (1 shirt included) 
- Recognition in social media, on event website, and PATSA 

newsletter 

Vendor Table $75 - Vendor space at our event 



IN-KIND DONATIONS 

We welcome any in-kind donations that you can make, such as gift cards, coupons, vouchers, or any 

food or drink items.  In exchange for any in-kind donations of at least $50, we will recognize you in 

social media, on our event website, and in PATSA’s newsletter. 

SPONSOR THE  RUN 

Sponsors can send a check along with the below response card or donate online at: 

https://bit.ly/3ShqoHd 

We will reach out for your logo and T-shirt sizes depending on your level of support.  

 

PARTICIPATE IN THE RUN 

Anyone can help support PATSA by participating in the event!  You can register online at 

https://runsignup.com/Race/PA/Carnegie/CantSitStillRunWalk.                                                          

The registration fee is $30 for the 5K run/walk and $20 for the 1-mile run/walk. 

Please contact PATSA’s Executive Director Sherrie Myers Wivell via email (sherrie@patsainc.org) or 

phone (1-800-990-3300) with any questions or inquires. 

Sincerely,  

 

 

Sherrie Myers Wivell  

 

Please send your contribution to:               PATSA, Inc. 18 High St. #68, Hanover, PA 17331 
 

Donor Name: ____________________________ Address:  _______________________________ 

Email:  _________________________________          _______________________________ 

Business Name/Recognition Name: __________________________________________________  

Phone #: ____________________  Website: ___________________________________________ 

Can’t Sit Still 2024 Sponsorship Level 

Teal Sponsor: $1000_______ Gold Sponsor: $500 ______ Silver Sponsor: $250 _______ 

Bronze Sponsor $100_______  In-Kind Sponsor (value):  _______ 

In-Kind Donation description: ________________________________________________________  

The official registration and financial information of PATSA may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling    

toll-free within Pennsylvania 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.                                                                                     

All contributions are tax deductible in accordance with I.R.S Section 501 (c) (3)  
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